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Abstract 
The work is concerned with the development and creation a new type of wind power set (NTWPS) low powered with horizontal-
axis of wind turbine, which has increased degree of wind energy use. On the bases of innovative ways of usage  the wind energy 
to NTWPS proposed a new wind turbines with rotating rotor and stator, as well as variants of the synchronous AC generator with 
a fixed stator and two rotating rotors. 
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1. Introduction 
Increasing interest in new energy resources is related to depletion of fossil fuel reserves and environmental 
pollution caused by existing thermal stations and other power facilities. Thereupon renewable energy sources (RES) 
become attractive. Wind power is rated as perspective among RES types. 
This report is dedicated to consideration of wind electric unit of a new type, which was developed in “modern 
instrument engineering” laboratory of Technopark «Altay» at EKSTU in honor of  Serikbayev. 
Wind direction changes in the course of time and this change, as a rule, is connected to wind flow seasonal 
behavior caused by different natural and geographical factors (e.g. presence of massifs, water bodies, rivers etc.) 
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2. Set up of the problem 
Average annual wind speed characterizes wind potential of the territory. East Kazakhstan oblast (EKO) map 

















Fig. 1. Average annual wind roses in East Kazakhstan oblast 
 
On the territory of EKO two districts could be marked out (separated on map by dashed line) which differ by 
average annual wind speed (3-4 m/s near Semey city and 2-3 m/s near Ust-Kamenogorsk  city). According to 
generally accepted wind scale these two districts are rated as districts with light wind (1,8-5,8 m/s), so that we had a 
challenge to develop a wind electric unit of a new type. 
It is known from (Suo, and et all., 2007) that power generated by wind electric unit is calculated from the 
following formula   
 
grVCpDP KKSU  32 4/2/        (W) 
 
 
ρ=1,22 кг/м³ - air density; D – wind wheel diameter (m); V – wind speed (m/s); ηg  - electric generator 
efficiency; ηr  - reducer efficiency; Cp -  wind utilization factor (currently equals 0,4-0,45). Generated power is most 
affected by wind speed (cubic dependence) and wind wheel diameter (quadratic dependence). It is also assumed that 
the more blades wind wheel has the more efficient its work is. However wind electric  units with ample quantity of 
blades are less effective because blades disturb each other. Therefore wind wheel is usually made of 2-3 blades. 
Wind speed is a primary parameter for wind electric unit selection. For all produced types of wind electric units 6 
m/s is a minimal acceptable wind speed. When wind speed is 1 m/s then wind flow energy per unit of area equals 1 
W/м², but when wind speed increases up to 3 m/s then wind flow energy per unit of area equals 17 W/м².  
Besides as per formula it is necessary to recommend wind wheels of major diameter but in practice it results in 
increment of total load for entire unit and non cost-justifiable. For example, wind electric unit «HR3» by Northen 
Power Systems having wind wheel diameter of 5m develops power of 3kW (with estimated speed 12,5 m/s), at the 
same time wind electric unit «EXEL» by Bergey Wind Power having wind wheel diameter of 7m develops power of 
10kW (with estimated speed 12,1 m/s). But for the second case it is necessary to significantly strengthen the entire 
physical construction, tower and base. In this case costs for the entire unit are essentially growing.  
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3. Wind electric unit of a new type 
Files should be in MS Word format only and should be formatted for direct printing. Figures and tables should be 
embedded and not supplied separately. Please make sure that you use as much as possible normal fonts in your 
documents (Brothers, Kenneth, 2001). 
 Special fonts, such as fonts used in the Far East (Japanese, Chinese, Korean, etc.) may cause problems during 
processing. To avoid unnecessary errors you are strongly advised to use the ‘spellchecker’ function of MS Word. 
Follow this order when typing manuscripts: Title, Authors, Affiliations, Abstract, Keywords, Main text (including 
figures and tables), Acknowledgements, References, Appendix (Valencia & Zhang, 2012). Collate 
acknowledgements in a separate section at the end of the article and do not include them on the title page, as a 
footnote to the title or otherwise. 
Thus the reasons limiting utilization of wind electric units are the following: 
 
x wind speed variability 
x wind direction change 
x low wind speed 
 
Many wind electric unit manufacturers declare unit getting started at very low wind speed (1,5-1,75 m/s) 
(Valencia & Zhang, 2012). In practice when wind speed is less than 2,5-3 m/s suitable for utilization electric power 
is not produced by any currently manufactured wind electric units (Petrov & Budanov, 1990). That is why industrial 
application of wind electric units was not found on the majority of Kazakhstan territory. Even usage of wind electric 
units with multiplying gear (speeder between wind wheel and electric generator) is not effective because of reducer 
low efficiency ηr and does not allow resolving problems caused by low average annual wind speed (Bezrukih 
Bezrukih, 2002; European Wind Turbine Catalog). 
In all and sundry windmill electric generating units electric generator consisting of static stator and rotating rotor 
is used (Walker, 1997; Yanokuvich &  Minayeff, 2000) . When wind flow speed is low the generator cannot develop 
effective power because of low rotation rate of wind wheel.  
Different mechanical and electrical approaches are used for electric generator rotation rate constancy 
maintenance and different tail-planes and diffusers are used for unit downwind alignment in case of wind direction 
change (Balzannikov, 1994). 
Innovative solutions has been introduced to resolve all mentioned problems and to create a wind electric unit of a 



















Fig. 2. Wind electric unit of a new type 
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The unit consists of diffuser 29, which is a body frame of the unit, is fasten to the tower 31 by means of rotation 
bearings 32 and could rotate relative to the tower (shown by arrow). Diffuser 29 has a cylindrical form with 
broadening part at wind flow outlet. Bed plate 13 is fastened to diffuser 29 by means of brackets 30. Left 1 and right 
12 bearing body frames are secured to the plate 13. Rotor 22 and stator 23 are fixed in the bearing axes 24 and they 
could rotate relative to each other and to the plate 13. For their rotation in every which way the blade wheel 20 is 
secured on the rotor axis 22 in the left part of the generator and blade wheel 21 is secured at the right side. Wheel 
blades are inclined in such a manner that they could rotate in opposite directions (shown by arrow) when wind flow 
blowing. Bevel gear 2 is secured on the rotor shaft 18 by means of dowel 25. Bearings 19 in which rotor shaft 18 is 
installed are covered by cover plate 28. Stator 23 has the similar bevel gear 3. Bearing 26 of right body frame 12 is 
also covered by cover plate 11. Spacer bushing 17 is placed between bevel gears 2 and 3. Gear teeth at bevel gears 2 
and 3 are implemented for gear relative speed alignment. It is assured by presence of bevel pinion 14 which rotates 
in bearings 24 installed inside pinion body frame 16. Axis of bevel pinion 14 is secured in bearings 24 with cover 
plate 15, stretches out of lower base plate 13 and has a place for generator rotation rate controlling device 
connection at its end (is not shown on picture 2). On the stator there are a cover-frame 4 and insulator disk 5 onto 
which slippings 6 are installed. Stator coil blocks 27 are connected to these slippings. Removal of voltage produced 
by generator is carried out by sliding contacts 10, installed in insulators 7, which are snuggling to slippings by 
means of springs 8. Slippings system 10 is covered by cover plate 9. 
Suggested wind electric unit is operating as follows. Owing to cylindrical diffuser 29 the entire unit is placed 
along wind direction so that diffuser narrow side is positioned towards air flow. Thanks to bearings 32 the diffuser 
rotates relative to the tower 32 following wind flow changes. As affected by air flow the wind wheel 20 at the inlet 
of diffuser 29 starting to rotate in one direction. It transmits rotation to rotor 22, which is located inside the stator 23 
and secured in bearings 28 at supporting block 1. Bevel gear 2 rotates together with rotor 22. This gear transmits 
rotation to bevel gear 3 connected to stator 23 by means of cogged bevel pinion 14. Wind flow blows on generator 
frame inside diffuser 29 and hits blade wheel 21, which is located at axis of stator 23. Stator axis at right side is 
secured in bearings 26 installed in supporting block 12. When stator 23 rotating, the bevel gear 3 rotates at the same 
time transmitting rotation via bevel gear 2 to rotor 22 by means of bevel pinion 14. Thus rotor 22 and stator 23 are 
rotating simultaneously opposite directions and their speed ratio is determined by cogs ratio of power transmission 
installed between them. When rotor and stator are rotating opposite directions electromotive force arises in coil 
circuit of stator 27 under influence of rotation of group of magnets installed on rotor 22. Stator coil winding is 
connected to slippings 6 and 10 at insulator disk 5. Electric current transmission to consumer is carried out by 
sliding contacts 10, installed in insulators 7, which are snuggling to slippings by means of springs 8 (is not shown on 
picture 2). With invariable air flow speed constant value of EMF  is maintained in circuit. 
In case of wind speed strengthening rotation rate control of wind wheels 20 and 21 is carried out by means of 
bevel pinion 14, at which centrifugal governor (is not shown on picture 2) or load generator with electronic system 
of speed measurement could be connected. At the expense of that maintenance of wind wheels 20 and 21 even speed 
is ensured and this corresponds to one and the same value of generator EMF. In case of absence of such need bevel 
pinion 14 could spin idly. At that wind electric unit could operate for electric energy accumulation (accumulator).  
Suggested wind electric unit could operate at low wind speed providing sufficient rotor speed relative to stator for 
obtaining of maximal power and EMF. A diffuser is used to adjust to wind direction changes. Kinematics link 
between the rotor and stator contributes to faster acceleration of blade wheels and control over rotation speed in case 
of wind gusts and significant increase of wind velocity, and provides for stable generator EMF (Radin & Shaqaryan, 
1993).   
       This Wind Electric Unit was preceded by BE-5T-2M (Pikovskiy, 1991). Bi-Module Wind Electric Unit 
which consisted of two modules placed on a pole; each module had a blade wheel mounted on generator axe. It 
could only reach highest efficiency under high velocity conditions. Electric generators do not have the capability to 
reach maximum revolutions at low velocities and achieve optimal run modes. The two modules in the unit 
complicate its design and make maintenance expensive. This leads to high unit cost and increases the pay-back 
period to cover the purchasing and installation costs. The unit [12] does not allow for adjusting revolutions of wind 
wheels and providing for stable efficiency of electric generators in case of wind direction change, neither offers it 
automatic wind wheel adjustment function.  
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4. Conclusion 
The existing type of wind electric unit has been proved to perform well in type tests. Even at low wind velocity, it 
provided for power generation which cannot be achieved in common type units at the same wind velocities.    
The proposed innovative solutions created grounds for applying for the invention of Wind Electric Unit (№ 
2007/1772.1 from 25.12.07г.) to National Institute of Intellectual Properties and logging of the application based on 
PCT international application process. 
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